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1. Executive Summary

This submissionto the Houseof RepresentativesFamilyAnd CommunityAffairs
CommitteeInquiry into Child CustodyArrangementsin theEventof Family Separation
hasbeenpreparedon behalfof Family ServicesAustralia(FSA), the largestnational
IndustryRepresentativeBody andmemberassociationof providersof family relationship
servicesand otherfamily supportservices.

pj
FSA notesthat thecurrentprovisionsof theAustralianFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995
alreadyprovidefor anarrangementwherechildren mayspendequaltime with each
parentif thefamily wishes. Thefact that fewAustralianfamilies currentlychoosethis
arrangementindicatesthat a rebuttablepresumptionwould imposean arrangement
upon families that the majority will not accept. Statisticsprovidedfrom theChild
SupportAgency(CSA) indicatethat“the numberof families sharingcaremore than30%
of thetime is a small componentof the totalCSA caseload”(Child SupportAgency 2003).
Moreoverresearchandthe experienceof FSA memberorganisationsindicatesthatwhere
parentshavesignificantlevelsof conflict betweenthem, anarrangementwherechildren
spendequaltime with eachwill bedetrimentalto all family members,in termsof
emotional,psychologicalandphysicalwell-being.

FSAalso notesthe currentprovisionsof theAct providefor thepracticeof law where
childrenareconsideredasindependentbeings,wherechildren haverightsand parents
responsibilityfor their nurtureand care. TheFamilyLawReformAct 1995changedthe
languageto reflecta significantshift towardsa perceptionof childrenasindependent
beings,not ownedby parentsbut for whom parentshaveresponsibility,and any
considerationof ‘custody’ is now inappropriate,irrelevantand incorrectat law.

The four key principlesof theAustralianFamily Law ReformAct 1995clearlyestablish
the ‘bestinterests’of the child asparamountin family law proceedings.Theseprinciples
are that:

• childrenhavea right to know and becaredfor by both their parents,regardlessof
whethertheir parentsaremarried, separated,havenevermarriedor haveneverlived
together;and

• childrenhavea right of contact,on a regularbasis,with both their parents,andwith
otherpeoplesignificantto their care,welfareanddevelopment;and

• parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthe care,welfareand
developmentof their children; and

• parentsshouldagreeaboutthefutureparentingof their children.

FSA supportsthe positionof theFamily Law ReformAct 1995, andremindsthe Inquiry
that actingin thebestinterestsof childrenimplies thattheywill be directly consulted,
their opinionslistenedto and actedupon. Adult perceptionsof achild’s bestinterestsare
rarely accuratewhenchildren themselvesarenot consulted.

FSA’s memberorganisationsagreewith the commentsof otherswho havesubmittedto
the Inquiry, that a rebuttablepresumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith each
parenthasthe potentialto createdifficulties for families in theimplementationof such
an arrangement.The conceptof a rebuttablepresumptionof this kind appearsoriented
toward theneedsof parentsratherthan thoseof children. It ignorestheuniquenessof
Australianfamilies andtreatsthem in a universalmanner.Cultural and societalfactors
are ignoredin this approach,asare the experiencesofvictims of domesticviolence.A
rebuttablepresumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltime with eachparentfollowing
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separationhasthepotential to keepvictims of violencein a situationthat remains
dangerous.

FSA, informedby theexperienceof memberorganisationsandresearchof whatworks to
enableparentsto maintain functionaland nurturingcontactpostseparation,urgesthis
Inquiry to alsoconsiderthe successfulservicesthat supportAustralianfamilies in this
context. Strengtheningtheseservicesis thebestapproachto assistingfamilies maintain
nurturingcontact.

This submissionaddressestheseissuesin greaterdetailandmakesthefollowing
recommendations.

LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS

PSArecommendsthatthe Inquiry:

1. Hears and considersthe voicesof children in its deliberations, with theprime
focuson achievingbetteroutcomesfor childrenratherthanfor parents.

2. Considerchildren as contributors to their own lives ratherthanmererecipientsof
adult ‘care,’ protectionand decision-makingprocesses.

3. Consult children — both thosewho haveexperiencedajoint residencearrangement
andthosewho havenot — in thepreparationof its reporton a presumptionthat
children spendequaltime with eachparent.

4. Exploreother avenuesof involving children in decision-makingprocessesfollowing
their parents’separation.

5. Notesthe effectivenessof the current provisions within the Family Law Reform
Act 1995 andtheir applicationfor familieswherejoint parentingarrangementswill
work, notingthat theAct providesnow forjoint parentingwhich caninclude shared
living arrangements.

6. Carefully considertheresearchon children’s attachment to significant others.

7. Carefully considerissuesof domesticviolence in determiningthe advisability of
childrenspendingequaltime with bothparentsfollowing separation.

8. Considerissuesrelatingto parental flexibility, level of communication betweenthe
parents,andparents’residencearrangements in decidingon theadvisabilityof a
presumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith both parents.

9. Consultwidely with differentcultural groups within Australiato determinethe
applicability of anassumptionofjoint residenceto their own valueandbelief
systems.

10.Recognisestheneedfor expanding the delivery of serviceswhich haveprovento be
effectivein assistingparentspostdivorceor separationto establisheffective,
nurturingsharedparenting.

1 1.Considerthe developmentof further effectiveparenting skills programs and support
services,and seekfunding for theseprogramsto be developedasa matterof
urgency.Programsshouldbe availablefor parentsfrom the time of pregnancy
throughthefamily andchild life cycle, arid especiallybothpre- andpost-separation.
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2. About Family ServicesAustralia

FSA wasformedin 1994,and is fundedthroughmembershipfeesandby the
CommonwealthFamily RelationshipsServicesProgram(FRSP),which is administeredby
the Departmentof Family and CommunityServices(FaCS). Fundingfor theFRSPis
appropriatedboth throughthe FederalAttorney-General’sDepartmentand FaCS.

FSA has70 nationalmemberorganisationslocatedin over250 sitesin city, suburban,
regionalandrural areasthroughoutAustralia. Theorganisationsarediversein sizeand
in their relationshipto a broadrangeof not-for-profit communitywelfareorganisations.
Theymaybe, for example,associatedwith a CommunityLegal Centre,be an
independentcommunitybasedincorporatedassociationor company,or part of a large
churchnetwork.

Our memberorganisationsprovidecoreservicesaroundAustraliaand acrossall of the
serviceactivities in the FRSP. TheseservicesincludeFamily RelationshipsCounselling;
Family RelationshipsMediation; Children’s ContactServices; ContactOrdersProgram;
Menand Family RelationshipsServices;Family RelationshipsEducation; Family
RelationshipsSkills Training; AdolescentMediation andFamily Therapy; Specialised
Family Violence Services; andRural andRegionalPrimaryDisputeResolution. FSA
membershavedirectcontractswith and providedirectservicesto theFamily Courtand
the FederalMagistratesService.

SomeFSA memberorganisationsonly provideservicesfundedby the FRSP;othersoffer
an extendedrangeof communityandwelfareservicesfundedthroughother
Commonwealthand Stateprogramsandothersources.Servicesinclude:otherfamily
supportservices;residentialand communitycare; servicesto personswith a disability;
drugandalcoholabusecounselling;supportand rehabilitation;alternativecare
programs;supportedandcrisis accommodation;youthhealth;financial counselling;
unemploymentprograms;out of schoolcare; specialisteducationprograms;emergency
relief; domesticviolenceand sexualabusecounsellingprograms;multicultural andnon-
Englishspeakingservices;refugeeandmigrantaccommodation,placementandsupport;
tortureand traumacounselling;and rural andremoteprograms.

FSA andits memberorganisationsarecommittedto theprovision of servicesthatare
accessibleto all families andindividualsthroughoutAustraliaandwhich strengthenand
sustainindividuals,couplesand families in all their diversity, enablingthem to live
within communitieswhich contributeto the well-beingof all.

In recentyears,FSA’s memberorganisationshavebeeninstrumentalin establishingand
building practicesthataddressthe specific needsof children in arespectfuland
inclusivemanner.We haverespondedto two significanteventsin developingeffective
andtimely programsthat meettheuniqueneedsof children,andwhich aresalientto
this Inquiry. Theseeventswere Australia’sratification of the UnitedNationsConvention
on theRights of the Child in 1990, indicatingouragreementto improveconditionsfor our
children,andthe 1995 reformsto theAustralianFamily Law Act 1975. FSA recognises
its responsibilityto ensurethatAustralia’schildren receivethe bestopportunities
possiblewhile theygrow, and that their rightsaspeoplearesupported.

In thepast, FSAhasrespondedto a numberofInquiries andGovernmentinitiatives in
relationto family law matterswhich leadto thereportsknown asTo haveand to hold —

Strategiesto strengthenmarriageand relationships 1998 (theAndrewsReport),The
DeliveryofPrimary DisputeResolutionServicesin Family Law 1997, andOut of theMaze
— Pathwaysto theFuturefor FamiliesExperiencingSeparation2001.
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FSA’s leadershiprole in the family servicessectoris reflectedin this submissionwhich
drawson both the significantexpertiseandexperienceof FSA’s memberorganisationsin
workingwith families acrossa wide spectrumof issuesandourcommitmentto
improving thepositionof familiesandchildrenwithin Australiansociety.

2.1. The Relationship of the work of the FSA’s membershipto the Terms of
Referenceof the Inquiry.

The FSA nationalnetworkof 70 communityorganisationsprovideservicesacrossthe full
rangeof Commonwealthfundedserviceswhich supportfamiliesprior to, during andpost
separationanddivorce. More specificallyfor example,the FSA networkis the largest
providerof ChildrensContactServices,the ContactOrdersPrograminitiative
(UnitingCareUnifam’s KeepingContact,AnglicareWA’s Mumsand DadsForever), the
MenandFamily RelationshipsProgram’sServices,Family RelationshipEducationand
Family RelationshipsSkills Training.

Therearethreesalientfacts in relationto both this Inquiry andto the deliveryof these
serviceson the ground:
• Overallgovernmentfundingfor theFamily RelationshipsServicesProgramhas

declinedin realterms since1998 andagenciesarerunningdeficit budgetsandbr
arehavingto reducethe numberof clients servicesin order to stayviable;

• servicesdealingwith issuesofjoint! sharedparentingare in high demandandhave
long waiting lists; and

• formalevaluationof theseservicesidentifies their high degreeof success.1

In termsof this inquiry the relevanceof thefactsaboveare that whathasshownto be
working to facilitateactive sharedparentingareserviceslike the ContactOrders
Program. This submissionwill refer to the concernthat arebuttablenotion ofjoint
custodydoesnot focuson the relationshipskills that,whenenhanced,have beenproven
to be at the coreof facilitatingpositivejoint/sharedparenting. Theseservicesprovide
the way forwardto helpseparatedparentsdevelopongoing, positivecontactrelationships
andmaintainnon adversarialregularcontact. This Inquiry representsan important
opportunity to highlight the effectivenessof thesedeveloping,andasexternally
evaluated,successfulservices.

Thefocusof this submissionhoweveris mainly concernedwith Part (a) of the Inquiry’s
Termsof Reference,namely:

1 Evaluationof the ContactOrdersProgram,ExecutiveSummary,May 2003: Over70%
ofclients reportedreceivinga positivebenefitfrom attendingtheProgram. Program
practitionersreporteda similar rate ofclients benefitingfromparticipating. “This is the
typeofresultmanysocialprogramswould like to beable to report.l” Theyareespecially
pleasingfor this clientgroup, consideringthe difficultiestheyhavehad with contactwith
their children.

TheProgram helpsveryconflictedadults movetowardsa moreco-operativestanceabout
child contactwith theirformerpartners. Benefitsinclude learning aboutthepositivesof
parentingand communicationskills. Evenin a situation wherethechild contactoutcomeis
not whata parentwants, theProgramhelpsthatparentmoveon to anotherstagein life
wherefurther litigation is unlikely. Clientsdescribethe Programas ‘a lifeline’ and as
having ‘savedour lives’. Manyare in favourof theProgram beingmademandatoryfor
separatingparents.
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(a) Given that the bestinterestsof thechild are the paramountconsideration:

i. whatother factors shouldbe takeninto accountin decidingthe respectivetime
eachparentshouldspendwith their children postseparation,in particular
whetherthereshouldbe a presumptionthatchildren will spendequaltime with
eachparentand, if so, in whatcircumstancessucha presumptioncouldbe
rebutted;and

11. in whatcircumstancesa court shouldorderthat childrenof separatedparents
havecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheir grandparents.

The submissionwill first considera numberof generalissuesin relationto thetermsof
referencebeforeaddressingspecific mattersarisingfrom thequestionsposedabove.
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3. General Observations

The Family Law
Reform Act 1995
changed the language
to reflect a significant
shift towards a
perception of children
as independent beings,
not owned by parents
but for whom parents
have responsibility

any consideration of
‘custody’ is now
inappropriate,
irrelevant and incorrect
at law.

To revert to the use of
the term ‘custody’ at
this stage will be a
retrograde step,
confusing separating
people, their legal
representatives and
the court alike.

3.1 The Title of the Inquiry

FSA notesthat this Inquiry addressesissuesof child custody.The
AustralianFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995 abolishedthis
terminologyin favourof theterm residence’This changehas
implications for the currentInquiry, in that anyconsiderationof
custodyis now inappropriate,irrelevantandincorrectat law.

The Parliamentarypreparationfor the introductionof the 1995
Family Law reformsreferredto the notion of children asbeing
‘owned’ by parentsandarguedthat useof the term custody
suggestedthat parentscouldwield powerover eachother through
‘ownership’(Chisholm, 1996; Lloyd-Smith & Tarr, 2000). Indeed,
a 1998 articlesuggestedthat a “major decision”following parental
separationconcernsthe question,“Who getsthekids?” (Mullis &
Otwell, 1998, p. 103).The Family Law ReformAct 1995changed
the languageto reflecta significantshift towardsa perceptionof
childrenasindependentbeings,not ownedby parentsbut for
whom parentshaveresponsibility(Attorney-Generalof Australia,
2001; Chisholm,1996). While the impactof thechangesin
terminologyhasbeenminimal, with family lawyersandparents
showingslownessin acceptingthe philosophiesunderpinningthe
newterms(Attorney-Generalof Australia, 2001),experiencein
otherjurisdictions indicatesthat it takestime for attitudinal
changesto occur (Tapp & Taylor, 2001).To revert to theuseof
theterm custodyat this stagewill be a retrogradestep,confusing
separatingpeople,their legal representativesandthecourt alike.
Chisholm(1996)arguesthat the ‘new concepts’(of residenceand
contact)will succeedif theyareappliedin auniform and
straightforwardmanner.Revertingto the old term custodywill not
achievethis in anypositiveway.

Somejurisdictions, suchasthosein AmericaandCanada,refer
to theconceptof joint legal custody.’This conceptprovidesfor
parentsto sharetheresponsibilityfor children’scareand
development,and is aseparateconceptto joint physicalcustody,’
which relatesto residence.With the 1995changesto the
AustralianFamilyLawAct 1975, the conceptof joint legal
custody’ (thesharingof legalresponsibilitiesfor children)was
incorporatedinto the newterminology,and is often referredto as
sharedor joint parenting.Parentalresponsibilitiesarenow shared
betweenbothparentsunlessthereis a specific orderthat alters
this arrangement.This meansthat now both parentsshare
responsibilityfor majordecisionsaboutchildren, including those
relatedto education,health issues,living arrangements,anddaily
care.Ideally, parentswill communicatetogetherto decidehowto
bestmanagetheseissues.Indeed,the recentFamily Law
PathwaysreportOut oftheMaze— Pathwaysto theFuturefor
FamiliesExperiencingSeparation2001 recommendedthat the
Governmentexplorethe conceptof sharedparenting,
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The current Australian
Family Law Reform Act
1995 contains
provisions which
encourage parents to
consider arrangements
that encompass both
joint parenting and
joint residence.

Where high levels of
animosity and conflict
already exist, the
burden of ‘proof’ will
build on the animosity,
creating further
difficulties for children
in negotiating their
relationships with each
parent.

emphasisingcooperationbetweenparents.Joint custodywasnot
referredto in that report.

Where theconflict betweenparentsis so significantthat it is
impossiblefor them to talk togetherin a civil manner,an order
canbe soughtthat providesfor decisionsto be madeby one
parent(Nicholson,2003). In the majority of families ordersof this
type arenot sought,leavingthe decision-makingtasksto be
sharedbetweenthe parents.Theconceptofjoint parental
responsibility(or joint legalcustody’) is thereforea realityfor
manyparents.Thereis no necessityto changethelegislation in
relationto this issue.

3.2. The Difference Between Custodyand Residence

Centralto anydiscussionaboutjoint custodyor residenceis the
differencein meaningbetweenthe two concepts.Prior to 1995,
the term custodycarriedwith it clear expectationsthat the
‘custodial parent’would havespecificresponsibilitiesand
decision-makingtasks,and that the childrenwould residewith
that parent.Underthe 1995 reforms,while thechildrenwill live
with the ‘residentialparent,’that parenthasno specificdecision-
makingresponsibilitiesseparatefrom thoseof the ‘non-
residential’parent.In otherwords,parentsarenow consideredto
havejoint responsibilitiesfor the children’scareunlessspecified
undera parentingorder.This conceptcould be referredto as
joint parenting.’As Chisholm(1996)suggests,children maynow
benefitfrom thecourtbeingrestrainedfrom removing
responsibilitiesfrom oneor both parents.

The currentAustralianFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995 contains
provisionswhich encourageparentsto considerarrangements
that encompassboth joint parentingandjoint residence.Parents
canagreefrom a rangeof possibilitiesin relationto thewayin
which childrenwill maintaincontactwith eachparentandhow
decisionswill be madefollowing separationand/ordivorce.If the
Inquiry’s concernsareaboutthe ability of bothparentsto have
input into decision-makingprocessesin respectof children, then
the currentreformsadequatelyaddresstheseconcerns.However,
if the Inquiry’s concernsarerelatedto theconceptof children
residingfor sometime in both parents’homes(theconceptof
joint residence,’ratherthanjoint parentalresponsibility’), there
aresomemajor issuesthat must beaddressed.Theywill be
discussedin moredetail later in this submission.

3.3. ‘Joint Custody’ and the Divorce Process

FSA hasconcernsthat a rebuttablepresumptionof joint custody’
or ‘residence’could createareturn to high levels of litigation and
the conceptof fault. In orderfor a parentto arguethat the
children should live with oneparentratherthanmovebetween
them, s/hewill haveto ‘prove’ at law that the otherparentis
unsuitablein somewayandthat contactwith theotherparent
will be inappropriatefor thechildren’sbestinterests.Wherehigh
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Recommendation 1
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
hears and considers
the voices of children
in its deliberations,
with the prime focus
on achieving better
outcomes for
children rather than
for parents (section
4.1).

levelsof animosityandconflict alreadyexist, theburdenof ‘proof’
will build on theanimosity,creatingfurtherdifficulties for
childrenin negotiatingtheir relationshipswith eachparent.A
return to pre-1975attitudesandapproachesto fault divorce
contestscouldresult.

4. Factors which should be taken into account in deciding
the respective time each parent should spend with
their children

4.1. A Focus on Children

In 1990 theAustralianGovernmentratified the UnitedNations
Conventionon theRightsofthe Child (CROC).This instrumenthas
fourguidingprinciples,incorporatedin 41 Articles: Non-
discrimination, theparamountcyof children’s‘best interests,’
rights to survival andappropriatedevelopment,andrights to both
havean opinion andbe heard.

Muchhasbeenwritten in currentliteratureon the importanceof
childrenthemselvesbeingconsultedaboutdecisionsthat directly
affect them following their parents’separation(Campbell,2002;
Chisholm,2000; Eekelaar,1994; Redman,1997; Taylor, 1998).
Honouringchildren’srights necessitatesconsultingthemon
issuesthat directly affect them. ESA recommendsthat theInquiry
centralisethe voicesof children in its deliberations,with the
prime focuson achievingbetteroutcomesfor childrenratherthan
for parents.In commentingon currentAustralianpractices,
authorshavearguedthat a focuson parentsandtheir issues
doeslittle to resolveissuesfor children in an effectivemanner:

TheCourt mustaccesswhatchildrenthink if it is to obtain
all theinformationit requiresto makeanorderreflecting
reality for all. Thattherhetoricof parentalresponsibilityis
aboutparentalrights, especiallytherights ofthe non-
residentialparent,is mademoreobviousby thefact thatthe
child hasno effectivemeansof enforcingany of the ‘rights’
statedin s6OB[ofthe AustralianFamily LawAct] (Taylor,
1998, p. 12)(italicsadded).

A focuson childrenrequiresprofessionalsandparentsto place
children’sissuesat theforefrontof their deliberations.Rather
thandiscuss“the respectivetime eachparentshouldspendwith
their children,” a child-focussedinquirywould ask“What arethe
mostbeneficialways in which children mayhavecontactwith each
parent?” Similarly, it would not bepresumedthatchildren will
spend“equal time with eachparent;”rather, the specific
circumstancesof eachchild would beconsideredin relation to the
bestarrangementsfor her/him.

Recommendation1
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry hearsandconsidersthevoicesof
childrenin its deliberations,with theprimefocuson achievingbetter
outcomesfor childrenrather thanfor parents.
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Recommendation 2
FSA supports these
children’s views, and
recommends that the
Inquiry consider
children as
contributors to their
own lives rather than
mere recipients of
adult ‘care,~
protection and
decision-making
processes.
Consulting with
children about
arrangements for
their future is
considered a high
priority (section
4.1).

Although the ‘best interests’principlehasa stronghistory in law,
it hasbeencriticisedasbeing impreciseandopento adult
interpretationsthat maynot benefitall children (Kelly, 1997)
(McWinney, 1997).Manyauthorshavereferredto the
discretionarynatureof the ‘best interests’principle, with family
law professionalsoftenhavingdifferentconceptsof what ‘best
interests’are(Kelly, 1997; Landerkin, 1997; Rotman,Tompkins,
Schwartz,& Samuels,2000). It hasbeensuggestedthat the only
way in which a specific child’s bestinterestscanbe determinedis
to askthechild him/herself.

Membersof PSA haveover thepastfive yearsdevelopeda number
of effectiveandresponsivechild inclusivepractices.Resultsfrom
action researchprojectsrelatingto thesepractices,togetherwith
otherresearch,indicatethat childrenfeel significantlymore
satisfiedwith the outcomeof decisionsthat affect themwhenthey
arethemselvesinvolved in somewayin the decisions(McIntosh,
2000).This researchis supportedby researchundertakenin the
UnitedKingdomfor theJosephRowntreeFoundation(Dunn &
Deater-Deckard,2001).There,children reportedexperiencing
positive feelingswhentheyhadbeenconsultedaboutliving
arrangementsfor themfollowing theirparents’separation.These
resultsindicatethe importanceof bothhearingandactingupon
children’sviews in anydecisionthat will directly affect them.
Moreover, childrenthemselvesareaskingthat their opinionsbe
heardandactedupon (Campbell,in preparation;Taylor, 1998;
Thomas& OKane,1999).In Canada,a 14-year-oldboy felt so
strongly aboutthe needfor parentsto consultwith children about
their future residenceandcontactarrangementsthat herodehis
bicycle from Albertato Ottawathendownto Washington,D.C., to
alert the governmentsof Canadaandthe United Statesto that
need(Giles, 2002). In a currentAustralianstudy, all children
interviewedexpressedtheview that they shouldbeconsultedin
issuesthat directly affect them, andespeciallyin relation to living
andcontactarrangementsfollowing theirparents’separation
(Campbell,in preparation).

Recommendation2
FSAsupportsthesechildren’sviews,and recommendsthat the
Inquiry considerchildrenascontributors to their own lives rather
thanmererecipientsofadult ‘care, ‘protection and decision-making
processes.Consultingwith childrenaboutarrangementsfor their
futureis considereda highpriority.

Identifying (with children contributing) the factorsthat will
maximizechildren’swell beingpost separation(continuing
significantattachmentsbeingprimary) would diminish the
potential tusslebetweenparents’andchildren’s’ rights. This
meanstaking accountof:
• Stableliving arrangements;
• Financialsecurity;
• Optimizingeducationaloutcomes;and
• Maintainingsignificantattachmentswith family and friends.
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The United Nations
Convention on the
Rights of the Child
positions children as
active shapers of their
own lives and able to
make decisions
(however small)
independently of
adults. In this view
parents and other
adults (such as
teachers) have
responsibilities to ward
children, to help them
to grow appropriately,
to make positive
decisions about their
own lives, and to
realise their full
potential.

A presumption that
children will spend
equal time with each
parent ignores the
rights of children to
structure their own
time for contact,
appropriate to their age
and stage of
development, and to
decide for them how
that contact will be
managed. Moreover, it
ignores parents’
responsibilities to
provide positive
experiences for children
regardless of time
spent with them.

4.2. Parental ‘Rights’ and Responsibilities

Muchresearchin joint custody’arrangementshasfocussedon
the experienceof the parentsratherthanthe children (Baum,
2003; Madden-Derdich& Leonard,2002; Mullis & Otwell, 1998).
It is arguedthat a joint custody’arrangement“satisfiesparents,
eventhoughthe arrangementmaynot takeinto considerationthe
rights andneedsof the children” (Mullis & Otwell, 1998, p. 106),
and focusesmoreupon parents’rights than thoseof children
(Lederman,1999).

Useof the term custodysuggeststhat parentshaverights and
entitlementsoverchildren: that it is their right to seeandhave
‘meaningful’ contactwith thechildren of their family, andthat
theserights takeprecedenceover thoseof otherssuchasthe
childrenthemselves.The UnitedNationsConventionon theRights
oftheChild positionschildrenasactiveshapersof theirown lives
andableto makedecisions(howeversmall) independentlyof
adults. In this view, parentsandotheradults(suchasteachers)
haveresponsibilitiestoward children, to help them to grow
appropriately,to makepositivedecisionsabouttheir own lives,
andto realisetheirfull potential. Following separation,parents
haveresponsibilitiesto ensurethat children’sroutinesarenot
significantly disrupted,to developappropriatearrangementsfor
their adequatecare,to malntainpositiverelationshipswith the
childrenand to providethemwith securityandcontinuity in their
lives. Theseresponsibilitiesapply independentlyof with whom the
children resideandthe waysin which theymanagecontactwith
eachparent.

A presumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltime with each
parentignoresthe rights of children to structuretheir own time
for contact,appropriateto their ageandstageof development,and
to decidefor them howthat contactwill bemanaged.Moreover,it
ignoresparents’responsibilitiesto providepositive experiencesfor
childrenregardlessof time spentwith them. Tim Mulvaney,a
MelbourneFamily Lawyer, recentlypointedout, “Parentshave
responsibilitiesmorethan theyhaverights, andof coursethat’s
my view of thewaythat the legislation’sexpressed,trying to have
verbs,which aredoingwords, andnot nouns,which make
children possessions”(Carrick, 2003).

While the UnitedNationsConventionon theRightsofthe Child
mentionsparental‘rights’ (at Article 5), it positionstheserights in
relation to “responsibilities”and “duties” of parentsor other
caregivers“to provide, in a mannerconsistentwith theevolving
capacitiesof thechild, appropriatedirectionandguidancein the
exerciseby the child of therights recognizedin the...Convention.”
Theseresponsibilitiescanbe adequatelycarriedout underthe
currentprovisionsof theFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995, which
providesfor the sharingof parentalresponsibilitiesof these
functions.
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Parental responsibilities
can be adequately
carried out under the
current provisions of
the Family Law Reform
Act 1995, which
provides for the sharing
of parental
responsibilities of the
functions recognised in
the United Nations
Convention on the
Rights of the Child.

4.3. Children’s Views on SharedResidence

As a resultof actionbasedresearch,practiti6nermembersof
Family ServicesAustraliareportthat children’sexperiencesof
sharedresidencearevaried. It shouldbenotedalsothat to date
thereis limited Australianresearchlookingat predictorsof
successfulsharedresidencearrangementsin separatedfamilies.
Howeverresearchwithin FSA membershipservicessupportsthe
fact that while thosechildrenwho havenot experiencedshared
residencemayaskthat theyseeeachparentfor an equalamount
of time, thosewho havemovedbetweenhomeson a regularbasis
mayreportfrustrationanddissatisfactionwith the arrangements.
For some,this dissatisfactionmaynot bevoicedto parents
becauseof loyalty issues,while for othersthe fearof negative
consequencesfor askingfor achangein the arrangementswill
prohibit them from voicing dissatisfaction.

In a currentresearchprojectchildrenarebeinginterviewedabout
their experienceswith decisionsfollowing their parents’
separations(Campbell,in preparation).Thechildreninvolved with
this researchhavecommentedon a numberof issuesrelatingto
residenceandcontactwith their parents.Theircommentsreflect
thoseof children with whom FSA memberorganisationshave
workedacrossthe country.

The researchindicatesthat childrenwill generallyhavepositive
feelingstowardsbothparentsregardlessof the amountof contact
theyhavewith them(Wallerstein& Kelly, 1980).They oftenwish
that theparentsdid not separateand that theywill returnto
cohabitation.Childrenmaintaina fantasyabouttheir parentsfor
manyyearsfollowing separation,viewingboth in a positivelight
and remainingloyal to themthroughouttheir lives. Thesefeelings
canoften be communicatedin children’scommentsabouttheir
parentsand thearrangementsfor theirresidenceandcontactwith
eachparent.Childrenwho live with oneparentandvisit theother
on aweekly or fortnightly basismayexpressawish to spendmore
time with the ‘contact’ parent.For somechildren, this is relatedto
the perceptionof the ‘contact’ parentasdifferent from theparent
with whom thechild resides:

Amy, aged9, is asked,“You seeyourdad everysecond
weekend?”Shereplies:
Amy: I’d like to seemy dadmoreoften.
Q: Why wouldyou want to seehim moreoften?
Amy: BecauseI like seeingmy dad coshe’sheap— heapsof
fun (Campbell,in preparation).

Forothers,feelingsof loyalty to both parentswill motivate
children to considerways to createmore ‘fairness‘ in
arrangements:

Felicity, aged9: It might be a bit toohardfor children saying,
well, I don’t knowwho to go for costhey’reboth nice.
Q: So thenwhatshouldhappen?
Felicity: Well, if hehada brotheror sistermaybeone cango
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Evidence suggests that
where parents live
closely together
following their
separation and
communicate well
together, children may
enjoy an arrangement
where they spend equal
time with each parent.

When parents live
some distance away
from each other, or
when there is a degree
of conflict between the
parents, children often
find spending equal
time with each parent
highly stressful and
unsatisfactory.

with that one oronecouldgo with that one so they’reboth
not lonely (Campbell,in preparation).

For Felicity, attendingto herparents’needs,andnot herown, is a
high priority. Sheequatesfairnesswith ensuringthat herparents
are“not lonely”. In doing so, sheis taking on aparentingrole that
is consideredinappropriatefor children.

Fairnessis an issuefor somechildrenwho do spendequaltime
with eachparent;however,it is oftennot clearwhethertheyare
consideringtheissueof fairnessfrom their own viewpoint or from
that of their parents:

Daniel, aged10, reportedthatwhenhisparentsseparated
theyvisited a building in thecity wheretheytalkedwith
“someone.” Danielstatedthat his parentsconsideredseveral
optionsin relationto “what to do” with him andfinally
agreedto Danielliving with eachof themon a weekly
rotationalbasis.Danielstated:“So, thepersonwho we went
to, theydecidedto do the switchingoverweeksone...cosit’s
fairer” (Campbell,in preparation).

Evidencesuggeststhat whereparentslive closelytogether
following their separationandcommunicatewell together,children
mayenjoy an arrangementwheretheyspendequaltimewith each
parent.However,suchan arrangementmaybe moreeffective
wherethechildrenfeel no restrictionson theirmovementbetween
eachparentandwhereparentsaresupportiveof their seeingeach
at their own leisure.

Ellen, aged9, liveswith hermotherduringmostweekswhile
herfather,who lives a shortdistanceaway, works long
hours.Ellen’s parentsagreedthat Ellenwould spend
alternateweekendswith herfatherand visit him each
Wednesdayeveningfor a meal. In practice,Ellen spendsfar
moretime with herfather,oftenseeinghim at timesduring
theweek andon mostweekends.Shesays:
Ellen: Oh, like I live with my mum, but on WednesdaysI go
to my dad’sfor the,like for tea,andthenon everysecond
weekendI go to Dad’s or sometimesgo roundthere,um, like,
Q: Duringthe week?
Ellen: Yeah, or on the weekendswhenI’m with Mum. Yeah,
cosI’m allowedto go all weekand stuff. [Mum]tells meif I’m
bored to go roundthere(Campbell,in preparation).

Whenparentslive somedistanceaway from eachother, or when
thereis a degreeof conflict betweentheparents,children often
find spendingequaltime with eachparenthighlystressfuland
unsatisfactory.In Family Courtmattersrequiringthepreparation
of a Family Reportfor the Court, childrenwho havebeenresiding
in eachparent’shomeon aweeklybasishavereportedfeeling
tired from thenecessityto travel sometimeslong distances
betweenthetwo residences;havingto ferry notesbetweenthe
parents,which puts themin the middleof aconflict that they
sometimesthink is aboutthem; havingto carryall their
belongingsbetweenhomes;andhavingto ‘fit in’ with the children
of parents’newpartnerswhile feelingasif theyno longerbelong.

Ax‘o~om
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Daniel, aged10 describesliving with eachparenton a
weeklybasisas“difficult”:
Daniel: CoswhensometimesI’m with my dad,um, they’ve
got, coswe live sofar awayit takesalong time to get home,
sowhenwe get homemy dad’slike workingor somethingso
I don’t, I don’t really get to seehim that often.
For Daniel,his father’sworkalsointerfereswith his ability to
spendasmuchtime ashe would like with him:
Daniel: During theseholidays,I’m not going to get to seemy
dadverymuchbecauseheand [hiscurrentpartner]are
going overseasfor two weeksandmy dad’s beenworkingfor
the last couple of days,so I’ve only spentonefull daywith
my dad,andhalf aday.
Daniel statedthat rememberingto takeall of his belongings
to eachparent’shomeis alsodifficult:
Daniel: Um, like my Nintendothings,my mice; I don’t want
to takemy miceagain,costheywent into Dad’s car.And,
um, it’s hard, cosI haveto makesuremy bagsare packed,
got everythingin onehugebox or something,I don’t know,
andmight be like, with my Nintendo,I.. .forgot to takethe
pow, bring the powersupplydownhere,so I couldn’t play
Nintendo.Thenum, I, I went up therewithout my Nintendo,
forgot to bring the powersupplybackagain(Campbell,in
preparation).
Daniel alsoreporteddifficulties with thechildrenof his
father’snewpartner.The newpartner’sson is two years
youngerthanDaniel, andtheysharea room at Daniel’s
father’s home.Danielreported:
Daniel: Sohe is always,like, making thingsdifficult,like... he
hasthisbunk bed. We took it apart,so I slepton the bottom
one...I’ve got this hugechiffonier with all thesebooksand
stuff andthenmy clothesandstuff are down thebottom,
andwheneverI call it my bedhe says,‘What do you mean,
your bed?I’m lettingyou usemy bed.’ He’s alwaysleaving
his stuff on my bed,sowheneverI say, ‘Stop leavingyour
stuff on my bed:’ What do you meanyour bed?’He doesn’t
bother.He neverhelpsme cleanup.

While conflicts suchas thesecan mirror thoseof close siblings,
the differenceis that Daniel andchildren like him find themselves
feeling like virtual strangersin onehome, if not both. Childrenof
new partnerscan ‘squeezeout’ children who ‘visit’ everysecond
week,denyingthem aspaceof their own. Even whenparentsti-v
to include all children in the family, sometimesa timid or
uncertainchild will find the experiencehighly stressful.Again,
theymaynot wish to voice their dissatisfactionfor fear of
upsettingtheir parentsor becomingthe targetof angerfrom one
or both parents.

Seven-year-oldBrendasometimesexpressesa wishnot to
exercisecontactwith her father.On thoseoccasions,she
reports,“I tell [Mum] that I don’t want to go andshejust
says,‘Fine, but you’ll haveto do all thestuff that I wantto
do.’
Q: And how doesyour dad...feel aboutyou not going?
Brenda:Hejust um. . . he sometimesgetsa tiny bit madwith
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Recommendation 3
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
consult children —

both those who have
experienced a joint
residence
arrangement and
those who have not
- in the preparation
of its report on a
presumption that
children spend equal
time with each
parent (section 4.3).

Recommendation 4
Additionally, FSA
recommends that the
Inquiry explore other
avenues of involving
children in decision-
making processes
following their
parents’ separation
(section 4.3).

me, sohe just says,That’s OK, it’s fine with me.’
Q: How do you knowhe’s feeling mad?
Brenda:Well, sometimesI go to his houseandI do
somethingwrong andhejust getsa tiny bit angrywith me
(Campbell,in preparation).

Thereis evidenceto suggestthat, given positive contact
experienceswith eachparent,children will want to maintain that
contact.Fran, aged17, stated:

if they’re sayingno [to contactwith aparent]therecould
be avery strongreasonwhy they’re sayingno (Campbell,in
preparation).

Fran pointed out that children will not ceasecontactwith aparent
unlessthereare strongreasonsfor them doing so. However, Fran
also indicatedan awarenessthat parents’needswere involved in
children’s decisionsto spendtime with eachparent:

Fran: Well, yeah,it’s like you know, sometimeswe don’t, like
theparentshavebig problemsandstuff if we don’t seethem
a lot, but still evenif we haveproblemswith our dadsand
mums,if we still a, obligatedto really go seehim everyonce
in awhile, so, if it workssometimeswe can’tgo on the
weekends,we just don’t do it or not sort of thing, but we still
haveto seehim (Campbell,in preparation).

Fran arguedthat children should beconsultedaboutcontact
arrangements(Campbell,in preparation).This argumentis
supportedby the current literatureboth in Australia and the
United Kingdom (Chisholm, 2000; Coady, 1996; Redman,1997;
Taylor, 1998). However,consultingchildren doesnot necessarily
meansimply obtainingtheir wishes,as provided in Section68F of
the Family Law ReformAct 1995. Children haveexpressedthe
opinion that simply seekingtheir wishesis not as positive for
them asaskingthem abouttheir interestsandneeds(Campbell,
in preparation;Jones& Marks, 1996; Tapp & Taylor, 2001;
Thomas& OKane, 1998).

Recommendation3
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry consultchildren— both thosewho
haveexperiencedajoint residencearrangementand thosewho
havenot — in thepreparationofits report on a presumptionthat
children spendequaltimewith eachparent.

Recommendation4
Additionally,FSArecommendsthat theInquiry exploreother
avenuesofinvolvingchildrenin decision-makingprocesses
following theirparents’separation.

4.4. The Effectivenessof Joint Parenting Arrangements

Researchsuggeststhat joint parentingarrangementsaremost
effectivewhen thereis little conflict andahistoryof cooperation
betweenthe parents,whereparentshavesharedparentingtasks
prior to their separation,whereparentsvoluntarily agreeto share
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Research suggests that
joint parenting
arrangements are most
effective when there is
little conflict and a
history of cooperation
between the parents.

When only a small
number of families in
Australia choose an
arrangement where
children share
residence, and when
the research suggests
that parents who
litigate cannot manage
a shared residence
arrangement due to the
significant levels of
conflict within the
family, it is
inappropriate to
mandate the
arrangement for all.

A rebuttable
presumption that
children will spend
equal time with each
parent imposes an
unworkable
arrangement on people
who are least able to
manage it, and ignores
the fact that the
arrangement is not
highly preferred even in
families who can
manage it.

Recommendation 5
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
notes the
effectiveness of the
current provisions
within the Family
Law Reform Act 1995
and the application
for families where
joint parenting
arrangements will
work, noting that the
Act provides now for
joint parenting which
can include shared
living arrangements
(section 4.4).

the parentingtasks,andwherearrangementsareflexible enough
to accommodatethe child’s friendship groups,activities and
educationalneeds(Mullis & Otwell, 1998; Nicholson, 2003).When
sharedresidencearrangementsareeffective,they areusually
agreedto by both parentsawayfrom courtsandlitigation, and
both arecommitted to the arrangementworking for the benefitof
the children. However,joint residencearrangementsarenot usual
within the population of separatedfamilies with someFSA
membersindicating that, in their experience,approximately11%
of all separatedfamilies choosesuchan arrangement.

Wheretherearehigh levels of animosityand conflict between
parents,joint parentingarrangementshavethe potential to
destroythe relationshipsbetweentheparentsthemselvesand
betweeneachparentand the children (Baum, 2003). Parentswho
enter litigation areoften so highly conflictual that joint parenting
Uoint residenceor joint ‘custody’) is contra-indicated.A rebuttable
presumptionthat children will spendequaltime with eachparent
ignoresthepossibility of ongoingconflict betweenparentsthat will
ultimatelydestroychildren’srelationshipswith oneor both
parents,and removesthe responsibilityof otherparentsto work
togetherin meetingchildren’s bestinterests.CurrentFamily Law
provisionsinclude possibilitiesfor sharedparenting
arrangements,including sharedresidencewhereit is considered
to be in the child’s bestinterests.

However,when only asmallnumberof families in Australia
choosean arrangementwherechildren shareresidence,andwhen
the researchsuggeststhatparentswho litigate cannotmanagea
sharedresidencearrangementdue to the significant levels of
conflict within the family, it is inappropriateto mandatethe
arrangementfor all. Currentstatisticsprovidedby the Child
SupportAgency (CSA) indicatethat “the numberof families
sharingcaremore than30% of the time is asmall componentof
the total CSA caseload”(Child SupportAgency2003). A
rebuttablepresumptionthat children will spendequaltime with
eachparentimposesan unworkablearrangementon peoplewho
areleastable to manageit, andignoresthe fact that the
arrangementis not highly preferredevenin families who can
manageit.

Recommendation5
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry notestheeffectivenessof the
currentprovisionswithin theFamily LawReformAct 1995 and the
applicationforfamilieswherejoint parentingarrangementswill
work, notingthat theActprovidesnowfor joint parentingwhich can
includesharedliving arrangements.

4.5. The Significance of Attachment

The experienceof FSA’s memberorganisationsindicates that
children canhavestrongpositive relationshipswith both parents
evenwhen theydo not live with both of them. Relationshipsgrow
through manydifferent avenues.As children grow, theydevelop
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Recommendation 6
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
carefully consider
the research on
children’s
attachment to
significant others
(section 4.5).

friendshipsandstrongrelationshipswith others,including other
children andadultssuchasgrandparents,aunts,unclesand
family friends.Additionally, childrencanexperiencestrongand
loving bondswith a parentwith whom theydo not live whenthe
parentapproachesthe child with love, compassionand
understanding.

Children areoften attachedto oneparentmore thanto theother,
andmayexperiencehigh stresslevelswhenremovedfrom the
more significantparentfor aperiod of time. In recentexperience,
an 8-year-oldchild who hasbeensharingresidencebetweenhis
mother andfather reportedthat he wastired of the arrangement
andwishedto residewith his mother,with whom he felt a strong
bond. When askedhow hewould feel if this did not occur, he
replied that hewasnot concernedaboutthat possibility, because
he knewthat the Courtwould realisethathe should be with his
mother (Campbell,in preparation).In anothercase,a 15-year-old
boy movedto residewith his father on afull-time basis, thus
endingajoint residencearrangement,following aconflict with his
mother.He hasreportedthat he feelsastrongerbond with his
father thanwith his mother (Campbell,in preparation).

Recommendation6
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry carefullyconsiderthis issueand
theresearchonchildren’s attachmentto significant others.

4.6. Presumption of Equal Time and Issuesof Domestic
Violence

Researchindicatesthat children who areexposedto violence
within the homeare significantly traumatisedby the experience.
Even when parentsbelievethat children havenot witnessedthe
violence betweentheparents,children themselveshaveexpressed
an awarenessthat their parents‘fight’ andhaveoften seenthe
effectsof conflict on eachof their parents(Bagshaw,Campbell,&
Jelinek,2002). Moreover,a growing body of researchsuggeststhat
children in families wheredomesticviolenceoccursare often
themselvesvictims of violenceandabusefrom oneor both
parents.

It is sometimesvery difficult for adult victims of domesticviolence
to leavethe relationship.Somevictims experiencesignificant fear
of the consequences,both for themselvesandfor the children, of
leaving,while othersdo not havethe support systemsavailableto
assistthem oncetheyhaveleft. Many victims of domesticviolence
simply do not haveinformation aboutwhat to do, whereto go,
how to keepthemselvesandthe children safeandwhat supports
will be availablefor them when (or if) they leavethe violent
relationship.The difficulties experiencedby victims who havelittle
supportand no information can beexacerbatedby an assumption
that children will spendequaltime with eachparentafter
separation,with the victim decidingto remain in the violent
situation becauses/he seesno way out. Indeed,victims of
domesticviolence sometimesreturn to residewith the perpetrator
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Often, safety means
restricting contact
between the children
and the perpetrator of
the violence. A
presumption that the
children will spend
equal time with each
parent under these
circumstances places
the victims in an unsafe
position.

Recommendation 7
PSA recommends
that the Inquiry
carefully consider
issues of domestic
violence in
determining the
advisability of
children spending
equal time with both
parents following
separation (section
4.6).

becauseof the lack of supportsin the community after they leave
(Kaye, Stubbs,& Tolmie, 2003).

Having left, avictim relies on safety systemsfor her/himself and
the children. Often, safety meansrestrictingcontactbetweenthe
children andthe perpetratorof the violence. A presumptionthat
the children will spendequaltime with eachparentunder these
circumstancesplacesboth the victim andthe children in an
unsafeposition for severalreasons.

First, a victim of violencewill be obliged to inform Courts,
counsellorsandmediatorsabouther/his fears.Disclosureis often
extremelydifficult, becausevictims fearStateinterventionsuchas
removalof children or further violencefrom the perpetratorif they
disclose(Kaye, Stubbs,& Tolmie, 2003). Sometimes,the very act
of divulging this information can placeavictim in dangerof
further abusefrom the perpetrator,with victims unable to trust
that theywill beprotectedfollowing an admissionof violence.
Additionally, the legal systemin Australia placesthe burdenupon
the victim to ‘prove’ that s/hehasbeenabusedandthat the
children could be in dangerif they seethe perpetratorin
‘uncontrolled’ circumstances.This burdenof proof canresult in
the perpetratorputting pressureon the victim to withdraw
allegationsandagreeto theperpetrator’sdemands.

Second,apresumptionthat children will spendequaltime with
eachparenthasthepotential to keepthe perpetratorandvictim of
violencein closeproximity to eachother without safeguardsfor
the victim. The perpetratorcould makeunreasonabledemandson
the victim in relation to the time that the children spendwith the
perpetrator,and the victim could feel trappedin asituation that
theyare powerlessto change.Children themselvescould
experienceabusefrom the perpetratorwhen frustrations relatedto
contactarrangementssurfaceor whenchildren askfor variations
in the regimeof contact.

Third, perpetratorswill havethe ability to control the victim and
the children in respectof their activities, friendshipgroups,
financial matters,the children’seducation,andotherissuessuch
as medicalcare.The victim could potentially remainunder the
perpetrator’sinfluenceanddirect control for asignificant part of
her/his future eventhough s/hehas separatedfrom her/him.

Recommendation7
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry carefullyconsiderissuesof
domesticviolencein determiningtheadvisabilityof children
spendingequaltimewith bothparentsfollowingseparation.

4.7. The Practicalities of an Assumption of Equal Time

Whenparentsseparate,thereareoften majorchangesto both
parents’lifestyles, residenceandactivities. Thesechangesaffect
children aswell.
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Flexibility is a
significant indicator of
the success of a joint
residence arrangement.
When one parent is so
inflexible that children
cannot attend weekly
activities because they
don’t fit with that
parenUs schedule, the
child begins to suffer.

Joint parentinghasbeenfound to be effectivewhen parentsreside
closely to oneanotherandareflexible in managingthe
arrangements.The experienceof FSA membershasbeenthat the
wider the distancebetweentheir parents’homesthe more difficult
it is for children to feel satisfiedwith spendingequaltime with
eachparent.Travel time betweeneachhome, the schooland
venuesfor sport andotheractivities, becomestiring andstressful
for children. Additionally, whenparentsareinflexible in ‘enforcing’
their timewith the children (rather thanaccommodatingthe
children’s activities into the availabletime), children become
disillusionedwith thearrangementsandexpressdissatisfaction
and evenangeroverasituationthat they find themselves
powerlessto change.

In asignificant numberof families, oneparentis obliged to move
away from theareain which the family lived pre-separation.
Financialconsiderations,family andindividual support systems,
employmentopportunitiesandother factorsoften necessitate
major changesfor oneor both parents.It is often not possiblefor
parentsto continueto residecloselyenoughto eachotherfor a
joint residencearrangementto work effectively. In rural Australia
(suchasin KarrathaandWeipa), and in DefenceForce families,
there is often no housingavailablefor aformerpartner following
separation,andoneparentis obliged to move out of the town
and/or awayfrom the area. In other rural towns, rental properties
are simply unavailable.Elsewhere,rental in theareaof the former
maritalhomeis prohibitively expensive,anda separatedparentis
obligedto movesomedistanceto find affordableaccommodation.
In somecentres(suchasBroome)a separatedparentcanfind
him/herself soisolatedfollowing separationthat s/he mustleave
the town to move closerto support systemsand family of origin.
Additionally, manyAustralians movebetweencities and towns
acrossthe country, and their families of origin maybehundreds
or eventhousandsof kilometres away.The vastdistanceswithin
the countryoften makeit impossiblefor children to spendequal
time with eachparent.

Flexibility is a significant indicator of the successof ajoint
residencearrangement.When oneparentis so inflexible that
children cannotattendweeklyactivities becausetheydon’t fit with
that parent’sschedule,the child begins to suffer. Flexibility also
applies to changeoverarrangementsand the ability of children to
spendtimewith friends andextendedfamily.

Routineis very important to children andparentswith
disabilities, andsharedcarearrangementsmaynot offer such
routine. Childrenwith disabilitiesoften requirespecific support
serviceswhich maynot havethe flexibility to ‘follow’ the child
from parentto parent. Also, serviceprovidersneedto liaise
regularly with theprimary carerof achild with adisability. If the
situation involves equalcare, thentherewill be issuesof
communicationthat mayadverselyaffect the quality of services
the child receivesfrom externalsupport services.
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Recommendation 8
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
consider the issues
relating to parental
flexibility, level of
communication
between the parents,
and parents’
residence
arrangements when
determining the
advisability of a
presumption of equal
time (section 4.7).

A further strongindicator of joint residencesuccessis the ability
of parentsto communicateeffectively togetheron issuesrelating to
the children’swelfare. In a family wherethe children were
spendingequaltime with eachparent, oneparentexpressed
concernaboutthe weightof oneof the children. This parenttook
the child to adieticianwithout prior consultationwith the other
parent. Conflict thendevelopedbetweentheparentsthat led to
the breakdownof thejoint parentingarrangement.This typeof
situation is further exacerbatedwhenthe parentsare thoseof a
child with adisability. Also, whenoneor bothparentshavea
disability, the conceptof equaltime becomesmore complicated.
One parentmaybebetterequippedto offer the support that their
child needs,andconcernsaboutautomaticsharedcaremaylead
to somefamilies remainingtogetherfor ‘convenience’.

Parentswhosechildren experiencepositivejoint parenting
arrangementshavedevelopedstrongcommunicationpatterns
betweeneachother andareusually in agreementabouthow to
addressissuesthat arisebetweenthem aboutthe children.

Recommendation8
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry considertheissuesrelating to
parentalflexibility, levelofcommunicationbetweentheparents,and
parents’residencearrangementswhendeterminingtheadvisability
ofa presumptionofequaltime.

4.8. Cultural Issues

A rebuttableassumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltime with
eachparentignoresthe diversity of the peopleof this nation.
Cultural traditions, including thoseof the dominantWestern
culture, require amore sensitiveapproachto the issueof
parentingafter separation.

MainstreamAustralian culture (basedon Westerntraditions
inherited from GreatBritain) hasassignedspecific rolesfor
individuals within family structures.In this cultural tradition,
men areperceivedas ‘bread winners’ while womentraditionally
assumethe role of caregiver,mother andhomemaker (Schaffer,
1988).This hasresultedin menbeingabsentfrom the homefor
long periodsandwomenassumingthe majority of parentingtasks.
The result is astrongattachmentbetweenchildren and their
mothersanda lesssignificantattachmentbetweenchildren and
fathers. Evenwhenwomenhaveworked, theyhaveoften
structuredtheir day differently from menbecauseof the
expectationfor themto considerthe needsof the childrenin their
care.Childrenmaythereforeoftenidentify morewith the mother
andreceivea greatersenseof securityfrom her thanfrom the
father. The perceptionthat children arelackingpositivemalerole
models,asrecentlydescribedby the PrimeMinister in the House
of Representatives(24June2003),maynot be relatedso much to
the absenceof fathersfollowing separation,but to their general
absenceduring thegrowth of children due to cultural demands
that theywork while motherstakeresponsibilityfor thecareof
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The experiences of
those working in these
programs, as well as
evaluations of these
programs such as the
Evaluation of the Men
and Family
Relationships Initiative
2002 (Phoenix Report),
indicate that men are
now seeking to attend
parenting programs to
learn more effective
parenting approaches.
Women, too, have been
requesting easier
access to parenting
programs and support
services than have
been generally
available. This
encouraging trend
demonstrates the
needs of both fathers
and mothers to build
stronger relationships
with children through
developing their own
parenting skills.

Recommendation 9
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
consult widely with
different cultural
groups within
Australia to
determine the
applicability of an
assumption of joint
residence to their
own value and belief
systems (section
4.8).

children. Theseissuesmustbeconsideredin anydiscussionof
residenceof childrenfollowing parentalseparation.

FSA acknowledgesthatthis situationis changingfor Australian
families. Over thepasttwo decadesmanymenhaveassumed
strongparentingroles,with someactingasfull-time parents.
FSA’s memberorganisationsinclude manythat offer programs
underthe MenandFamily RelationshipsServicesProgram.The
experiencesof thoseworking in theseprograms,aswell as
evaluationsof theseprogramssuchasthe EvaluationoftheMen
and FamilyRelationshipsInitiative 2002 (PhoenixReport),indicate
that menarenow seekingto attendparentingprogramsto learn
moreeffectiveparentingapproaches.Women,too, havebeen
requestingeasieraccessto parentingprogramsandsupport
servicesthanhavebeengenerallyavailable.This encouraging
trenddemonstratestheneedsof both fathersandmothersto build
strongerrelationshipswith childrenthroughdevelopingtheir own
parentingskills. However, theincreasingdemandfor appropriate
parentingprogramsandskills training is placinga burdenon
existing servicesin meetingthe demand.PSA agreeswith the
findings of recentInquiriesandreports,including the To haveand
to hold — Strategiesto strengthenmarriageandrelationshi~ps1998
(theAndrewsReport),theDeliveryofPrimary DisputeResolution
Servicesin FamilyLaw 1997, and Out of theMaze— Pathwaysto
theFuturefor FamiliesExperiencingSeparation2001, thatmore
parentingtraining andsupportservicesmustbedeveloped.
However,FSA noteswith dismaythat little hasbeendoneto
addresstheseissues.

In othercultures,therearespecific expectationsof therole of
fathersandmothersthat maydiffer from the dominantWestern
culture. Indigenousfamilies, for example,havea view of children
thatplacesthemin apositionof socialsignificancedifferent from
the childrenofWesternparents.Intricatekinship systemsplace
childrenin relationto a numberof significantadults,apartfrom
their birth parents.An assumptionthat childrenwill spendequal
time with only their parentsignoresthe deepemotionaltieswith
othersin the kinship system,and is inappropriatefor Indigenous
children.

SomeMiddle Easternculturesarepatriarchal,wherechildren will
residewith fathersfollowing parentalseparation.Familieswhose
religion orcultural valuesaredifferent from the dominantWestern
culturewill considera presumptionof equaltime with eachparent
asa denial oftheir strongculturalvaluesandeveninsulting to
their traditional customs.

Recommendation9
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry consultwidely with different
cultural groupswithin Australia to determinetheapplicability ofan
assumptionofjoint residenceto their own valueand beliefsystems.
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Recommendation
10: FSA
recommends that
the Inquiry
recognises the need
for expanding the
delivery of services
which have proven
to be effective in
assisting parents
post divorce or
separation to
establish effective,
nurturing, shared
parenting.

5. Conclusion

In line with theAustralianFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995, FSA
supportstheconceptthatthe child’s ‘best interests’be
paramountin family law proceedings.A moveto rebuttablejoint
custodyretrogressivelyshifts thephilosophicalgroundto the
parents’rights in dividing up thechildren, ratherthanthe
children’srights. This philosophicalshift revertsto the pre-1995
notionof ownershipof, ratherthat responsibilityfor, children.
This is not a direction that would besupportedby FSA.

FSA agreeswith the Inquiry that, in manycases,children and
non-residentparentsdesiremorequality contacttime andbetter
relationships,howevera mandatedchangein residency
arrangementswould not necessarilymeettheseneeds. Increased
resourcesto supportfamilies developthe skills to managetheir
relationshipsandcontactpre andpostseparationis proving to be
very effectiveandoffersa more tangiblesolution to this issue.

Above all, ensuringthat children areconsultedandinvolved in
residencedecisionsmustremainthe primaryfocusof the family
law system. Supportingchildren andtheir families to maintain
contact,andprovidingparentswith the skills to facilitatepost
separationrelationshipswith the child, remainthe critical issues.

Changingthelaw to a rebuttablepresumptionof sharedcustody
will not addressthe issueatthe coreof this Inquiry — maintaining
effectiveandnurturingcontactwith children post separation.
Whathasbeenshownto beworking areprogramssuchasthe
ContactOrdersProgramwhere theProgram helpsvery conflicted
adults movetowardsa moreco-operativestanceaboutchild
contactwith theirformerpartners. Benefitsincludelearning about
thepositivesofparentingand communicationskills. Evenin a
situationwherethechild contactoutcomeis not whataparent
wants, theProgramhelpsthatparentmoveon to anotherstagein
bfewherefurther litigation is unlikely. Clients describethe
Programas ‘a lWeline’and as having ‘savedour lives’. Many are in
favouroftheProgrambeingmademandatoryfor separating
parents. (Evaluationof theContactOrdersProgram,Executive
Summary,May 2003)

FSA memberorganisationssubmittingindividually to this Inquiry
provide additionalmaterial in supportof the ESA submission.

Recommendation10
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry recognisesthe needfor
expandingthe deliveryofserviceswhichhaveprovento be
effectivein assistingparentspostdivorceor separationto establish
effective,nurturing, sharedparenting.

(over)
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Recommendation 11
FSA recommends
that the Inquiry
carefully consider
the development of
further effective
parenting skills
programs and
support services, and
seek funding for
these programs to be
developed as a
matter of urgency.
Programs should be
available for parents
from the time of
pregnancy through
the family and child
life cycle, and
especially both pre-
and post-separation
(section 4.8).

Recommendation11
FSArecommendsthat theInquiry carefullyconsiderthe
developmentoffurthereffectiveparentingskillsprogramsand
supportservices,and seekfundingfor theseprogramsto be
developedas a matterofurgency.Programsshouldbeavailablefor
parentsfrom thetimeofpregnancythroughthefamily and child life
cycle, and especiallybothpre-andpost-separation.
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